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No. 77... Cusos DUTISs, ST. JomN, N.B. :-Return to Order Statement of duties collected by Oustoms
and Inland Revenue Departments at St. John, N.B., from lst July, 1876, to lat January,
1877, and from ist July, 1877, to lst January, 1878. (Not printed.)

No. 78... ACCIDENTS, RAILWAYS:-Return to Order, Shewing the number of accidAnts and casualties
which have occurred on the Railways of the Dominion during the years 1874, 1875, 1876
and 1877.

:No. 79... Tumua SALES, INDiAN LANDs:-Return to Address, Shewing what sales were made of Timber
on Indian Lands on the North Shore of Lake huron, or on the Islands in the Georgian
Bay or elsewhere, since the 1st day of January, 1873. (Not printed.)

30. 80... SVUPRnx iND ExOREQUER CoURTs :-Copies of General Rules and Orders, as have been made
by the Judges of the Supreme and Exchequer Courts since the last Session of Parliament.
(Not printed.)

No. 80a.. -- - - ---- Return to Address, Return of all Appeals instituted before
the Supreme Court of Canada since its creation, shewing the names of parties, the Oourt
from whose judgement each Appeal has been brought, and indicating the cases already

1 disposed of by the said Supreme Court, and the cases yet pending. (Not printed.)
*No. 805.. - Return to Address, Return of all cases instituted in the

Exchequer Court of Canada since its creation, &c. and indicating separately the cases
disposed of by the said Court and those yet pending. (Not printed.)

0. 80. ---- Retrn to Address, Return of all Petitions of Right trans-
mitted to the Secretary of State since the passing of the "Petition of Right Act, 1876 " ;
shewing the names of 8uppliants, the amount and nature of each claim, in what cases Bis
Excellency's fiat that right be done to the parties was granted, and in what cases refused.

i (Not printed.)
No. 80d.. --- " The Dominion Controverted Elections Act, 1874"-

Jacques Cartier County -Somerville et al vs. Laflamme. Evidence of, &c. (Not
printeid.)

e30. 81... NàEAXIRI, N.B., FisH-BREEDING :-Special Reports on the condition of the Fish-Breeding
Establishment at Miramichi, New Brunswick. (Not re-printed in Sessional Papers.)

No. 82... OnoMocTo SHoALs:-Return to Address, Reports and Correspondence connected with the im-
provement of the navigation of the River St. John at the Oromocto Shoals. (Not printe4L)

No. 83... QUInxTI;s HosPITAL, SYDNEY, C.B. :-Return to Address, Correspondence between the
Dominion Government and the Imperial Government in reference to a site for building a
Quarantine Hospital at Sydney, Cape Breton. (NVot printed.)

.$0-84... POPLÂR POINT, M4NIToBA:-Return to Order, Statement shewing the number of Lots South
of the Assiniboine River, in the Parish of Poplar Point, in the Province of Manitoba, for
which Patents have been issued, &c., under the Manitoba Act or otherwise. (Not printed.)

-NO. 85... PAlIs ExIIBITION :-Return to Order, Statement of all moneys paid or obligations incurred tG
the 1st of January last, in connection with the Paris Exhibition. (Not printed.)

30. 8 6
...'TRAWLS OR BULTows:-Return to Order, Correspondence and Petitions in the hands of the

Government respecting the use of Trawls or Bultows by Foreigners, off the coaste of Nova
8cotia. (Not printed.)

3o. 87... ADvuRTIsING:-Return to Order, Statement of the expenses during the years 1874, 1875 and
1876 in advertising on behalf of the Government or any public service in the publie
journals of the Dominion.

Xo. 88... [Roa :-Return and Supplementary Return to Order, of all quantities of Iror purchased by any
of the Departments of the Gorernment for otuer than Railway purposes, by tender or
otherwise.

.o. 89... FRAsa RIVER, SALMON FIsHtNG :-Return to Address, Tenders that have been received for the
leasing of the exclusive right of Salmon fishing and netting in the Frazer River, British
Columbia. (Not prinied.)

lo. 90... DAwsoN; ROUTE :-Return to Address, Correspondence relating to amounts claimed by Messrs.
Carpenter & Co., on account of their contract for operating the Goveruinent Road com-
monly known as the Dawson Route. (Not printecd)

'-o. 91... VIcToRIA HARBOUR, WOOD IsLAND ;-Return to Order, Copy of the Government Engineer's
Report on Victoria Harbour and Breakwater at Wood Island. (Not prdnted)

-N. 92... CAscxPEC HARBoUR ;-Return to Order, Copy of Survey and Report made hy Henry I.
Perley, Esq., Engineer, in 1874, with the view of improving the navigation f Cascumpec
IHarbour, in Prince Edward Island. (Notprinted.)


